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Ibulletin 
California state college, san bennardino 
rMUUm • II1! 1111 
January 7 ,  1983 
CSU FACES FEE INCREASE Board o f  Trustees o f  the CSU is  meet ing in  spec ia l  
n  T oqr  D r  sess ion Monday to  cons ider  increas ing fees to  he lp  
DUE l o  L H  DUDGET CUT of fset  a two percent  cut  in  i ts  s ta te  suppor t  budget .  
Gov.  George Deukmej ian has ordered that  cut  in  s ta te  
budgets  to  he lp  e l iminate par t  o f  the s ta te 's  $1.5-b i l l ion def ic i t .  The cut  w i l l  
mean an $ l8 .6-mi11 ion loss for  the CSU. The system a lso faces a $5.3-mi l l ion shor t ­
fa l l  in  fore ign and out -o f -s ta te  tu i t ion revenue.  
The governor 's  order  a lso imposed a f reeze on employee h i r ing and promot ion,  con­
t racts ,  out -o f -s ta te  t rave l  and major  equipment  purchases.  The campus Purchas ing Of­
f ice is  process ing no requis i t ions.  
I 
PRESIDENT EVANS ANNOUNCES pres ident  Anthony H.  Evans w i l l  address the co l -
I  10 lege communi ty  a t  a Winter  Convocat ion f rom noon 
KINTER CONVOCATION JANi  J -Z  \  p.m. ,  Wednesday,  Jan.  12,  in  the Reci ta l  
Hal l  .  
He w i l l  share h is  In i t ia l  impress ions o f  the co l lege and begin to  d iscuss emerg ing 
goals  and pr ior i t ies .  "I  want  to  cont inue the co l laborat ion wi th  a l l  segments o f  
the campus communi ty  unt i l  we have ar r ived a t  a reasonable consensus about  the co l ­
lege 's  fu ture d i rect ions,"  he sa id .  Dr .  Evans expressed the hope that  a large rep-
resentat ive number  o f  facu l ty ,  s ta f f  and s tudents  can a t tend the meet ing.  
Dean Kenton L .  Monroe has s tepped down f rom h is  pos i t ion 
as dean o f  s tudents .  Assoc ia te Dean John Hat ton w i l l  
serve as act ing dean o f  s tudents  unt i l  a  nat ional  search 
has been under taken ancf  a  successor  to  Dean Monroe has 
been named.  
Pres ident  Evans pra ised Dean Monroe for  h is  leadersh ip  dur ing the co l lege s format ive 
years,  descr ib ing the Div is ion of  Student  Af fa i rs  as one o f  the best  managed d iv i ­
s ions in  the s ta te .  
"Dean Monroe has had an indel ib le  impact  not  on ly  upon Cal  State,  San Bernard ino but  
a lso upon s tudent  a f fa i rs  po l ic ies and programs throughout  the Cal i forn ia  State Uni ­
vers i ty  system. The dean 's  admin is t ra t ive competence and h is  wise counsel  on mat ters  
a f fect ing the ent i re  co l lege wi l l  be missed,"  Dr .  Evans sa id .  "Yet  the co l lege is  
for tunate to  have Dr .  Hat ton who has the necessary t rust  and demonstrated ab i l i ty  to  
lead the d iv is ion dur ing the per iod o f  t rans i t ion. "  
Dr .  Monroe,  who a lso is  professor  o f  psychology,  came to  Cal  State as assoc ia te dean 
o f  counsel ing In  September  1965.  He was appointed dean o f  s tudents  a year  la ter .  
DR. KENTON MONROE 
STEPS DOWN AS DEAN 
COLLEGE EMPLOYEES TO GET CSU Actr  ng V ice Chancel lor  Rober t  Tyndal l  has not i -
FCRPIIADV FUCRL'Q F L C  I ICIIAP campuses that  co l lege employees w i l l  re-
rEBRUARY l,HECKS HS USUAL regular  checks for  the February pay per iod 
and not  reg is tered warrants .  These checks are 
scheduled to  be d is t r ibuted March 1 .  
State Contro l ler  Ken Cory has sent  not ices to  a l l  s ta te  employees exp la in ing they may 
rece ive reg is tered warrants  ins tead o f  paychecks a t  the end o f  the February pay per iod.  
These warrants  could be cashed on ly  when the s ta te  has suf f ic ient  funds to  cover  them. 
However ,  Dr .  Tyndal l  sa id  the CSU as wel l  as o ther  publ ic  ins t ruct ion agencies have a 
pr ior  c la im on s ta te  sa lary  funds,  under  the s ta te  const i tu t ion,  so that  they w i l l  not  
be a f fected by the warrant  program. 
DR. JAN C Z Y K  COLLEGE REP or.  Joseph Janczyk (Economics)  i s  the co l lege 's  
T. .  representat ive in  a s tudy o f  the impact  h igher  
IN ECONOMIC IMPACT STUDY educat ion ins t i tu t ions have on the economy o f  the 
s ta te .  The Cal i forn ia  Postsecondary Educat ion Com­
miss ion is  coord inat ing the s tudy,  which should be completed th is  month.  Sect ions o f  
the s tudy w i l l  be wr i t ten by the Univers i ty  o f  Cal i forn ia ,  The Cal i forn ia  State Uni ­
vers i ty ,  the Cal i forn ia  Communi ty  Col leges and the Assoc ia t ion for  Independent  
Cal i forn ia  Col leges and Univers i t ies .  
The CSU por t ion cons is ts  o f  three par ts :  reg ional  economic impact  o f  each CSU 
campus,  impact  o f  ins t ruct ion ( in  terms o f  cont r ibut ions resu l t ing f rom d i f ferent ia l  
earn ings,  knowledge and sk i l ls  a t t r ibutab le  to  h igher  leve ls  o f  educat ion) ,  and re­
search and publ ic  serv ice.  
Dr .  Janczyk pr imar i ly  has been concerned wi th  the f i rs t  par t ,  assess ing the economic 
impacts  o f  the co l lege on loca l  bus inesses,  governments and ind iv iduals .  As repre­
sentat ive,  he prov ides the Chancel lor 's  Of f ice wi th  adv ice on such mat ters  as the 
appropr ia te  def in i t ion of  " reg ion"  for  the co l lege,  data on loca l  rea l  estate,  bank­
ing deposi ts  and s imi lar  economic ind icators .  
SPEAKING OUT Drs.  Francesca E .  Bero (Educat ion) ,  T. Patr ick  Mul len (Educat ion)  
and Ina Katz  (SAIL)  lec tured a t  the prev iew of  the 32nd annual  
conference,  Cal i forn ia  State Federat ion for  Except ional  Chi ldren 
Nov.  11 in  Monterey.  Thei r  top ic ,  "A Leap Forward:  Learn ing Enhanced by Ass is tance 
f rom Parents , "  covered a min i -course in  methods and mater ia ls  parents  may use a t  
home to  re in force the i r  ch i ldren 's  school  exper ience.  
Nadine Chavez (EOP) spoke on "Test -Tak ing Techniques and Test  Anx ie ty"  to  Upward 
Bound s tudents  on campus Dec.  A.  
Dr .  Terre l l  Manyak (Admin is t ra t ion)  spoke on " In ternat ional  Study Scholarsh ips"  a t  a 
meet ing o f  the Corona Rotary  Club Dec.  3 .  
Dr .  Mary Pat terson (Nurs ing)  tes t i f ied before the Block Grant  Task Force on the Re­
duct ion o f  Grant  Monies for  Preventat ive Heal th  Serv ices Nov.  in  Los Angeles.  
Dr .  A lexander  Sokolof f  (B io logy)  spoke on "Why Not  Eat  Insects?"  a t  a meet ing o f  the 
Uptown L ions Club Dec.  lA in  San Bernard ino.  
MUSIC AROUND THE WORLD A panorama o f  music  f rom around the wor ld  w i l l  be 
TUCMC r ic  IAM Q P /NM/HI-O-R presented by the Center  for  Wor ld  Music  f rom San 
IHEME UF JAN.  CONCERT [ j iego State Saturday,  Jan.  8 ,  in  the Reci ta l  Hal l .  
Di rected by Dr .  Rober t  Brown,  in ternat ional ly  known 
ethnomusico log is t ,  the program wi l l  begin a t  8 :15 p.m.  The music ians are facu l ty  
and advanced s tudents  o f  music  a t  San Diego State.  
The members o f  the var ious ensembles that  evening w i l l  dress in  nat ive costume to  
present  Indonesian,  Ind ian,  Korean,  Braz i l ian and ear ly  European music .  Represent­
ing the Uni ted States w i l l  be music  by Harry  Par tch per formed on Inst ruments he 
created.  A guest  t roupe wi l l  per form Javanese and Bal inese dances.  
T ickets ,  which w i l l  be so ld  a t  the door ,  are $5 genera l ,  $2.50 s tudents .  The con­
cer t  is  par t  o f  the Music  a t  Gal  State ser ies.  
SCHOOL OF ADMINISTRATION TO BETTER serve growing enro l lment ,  spec ia l izat ions 
AwMoi iMrcc Dl r /^o/~Al t lT-TA^-T«l .  develop ing wi th in  the bus iness f ie ld  and communi ty  
ANNOUNCES REORGANIZATION pro jects ,  the school  o f  Admin is t ra t ion is  under-
go ing reorganizat ion.  
^^^®ct ive fa l l  1983,  the school  w i l l  be ca l led the School  o f  Business and Publ ic  
Admin is t ra t ion and w i l l  be d iv ided in to  four  depar tments :  Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion,  
Account ing and F inance,  Management ,  and Market ing and Management  Sc ience.  Current ly  
there are two depar tments .  Bus iness Admin is t ra t ion and Publ ic  Admin is t ra t ion,  The 
new depar tment  cha i rs  w i l l  be se lected by June I983.  
Students  work ing toward degrees in  admin is t ra t ion to ta l  1 ,363,  or  27 percent  o f  the 
s tudent  populat ion.  Ten years ago,  277 s tudents ,  or  10.5 percent ,  were admin is t ra­
t ion majors .  Th is  rap id  growth,  par t icu lar ly  in  the areas o f  market ing and account­
ing,  has created a need to  prov ide spec ia l ized dpear tments ,  accord ing to  Dean Hal  
Hover land.  
The school 's  d iv is ion in to  four  depar tments  is  expected to  fac i l i ta te  student  access 
to  facu l ty  adv isors  and to  enable facu l ty  wi th in  each depar tment  to  work more c lose ly  
together  to  develop curr icu la  and to  conduct  research pro jects .  The change a lso is  
expected to  increase oppor tun i t ies  for  d i rect  contact  between a depar tment  cha i r  and 
a spec ia l ized bus iness operat ion,  such as a CPA f i rm or  market ing d iv is ion.  
EMPLOYEE MILEAGE/PER DI EM Travel  re imbursement  and subs is tence a l lowance 
A l l  nWAWrP RATCC TMrocAcc employees have been increased re t ro-
ALLOWANCE KATES INCREASE to  Ju ly  1 ,  1982.  Employees who want  to  
c la im the new ra tes re t roact ive ly  must  complete 
and submi t  new t rave l  expense c la im forms.  
The new da i ly  t rave l  re imbursement  i s :  Lodging,  $35;  breakfast ,  lunch,  $7.25;  
d inner ,  $12;  and inc identa l  a l lowance for  2k hours or  more $3-75—for  a  da i ly  to ta l  
o f  $62,  an increase o f  $12 over  the prev ious ra tes.  Per  d iem for  des ignated h igh-
cost  areas has increased f rom $56 to  $70 per  2A-hour  per iod.  
Mi leage ra tes have increased to  16.5 cents  per  mi le  i f  the employee 's  vehic le  is  
used when a  s ta te  automobi le  is  ava i lab le ;  20.5 cents  i f  a s ta te  car  is  not  ava i l ­
ab le ;  and 25 cents  i f  the employee cer t i f ies  that  the actua l  cost  o f  operat ing h is /  
her  veh ic le  was a t  least  equal  to  the ra te  c la imed.  
ELECTRONIC JEWELRY EXHIBIT ELECTRONIC JEWELRY BY I6 ARTISTS FR^ THE 
-  ^  1 1 / 1  U n i t e d  S t a t e s  a n d  t h e  N e t h e r l a n d s  w i l l  b e  f e a -
OPENS IN UALLERY JANI 14 tured In  an exh ib i t  opening wi th  a recept ion 
f rom 7 to  10 p .m. ,  Fr iday,  Jan.  l i t ,  in  the Ar t  
Gal lery .  
Combin ing today 's  computer  technology wi th  the ar t  o f  jewel ry  making,  the more 
than 50 p ieces have funct ion ing e lect ron ic  c i rcu i ts  to  make them act ive wi th  l ights  
and sounds.  Most  have the i r  own power  sources.  
The works range f rom s ta in less s tee l  insects  wi th  f lash ing eyes to  a jewel ry-sca le  
scu lp ture wi th  u l t rasonic  detectors .  Many o f  the ar t is ts  have used exper imenta l  
mater ia ls ,  such as p last ics ,  a luminum and n icke l .  Examples are a neck lace that  
moni tors  hear t  beat ,  a  tuxedo wi th  l ight -emi t t ing d iodes down the lapel ,  and a neon 
be l  t .  
Coord inated by Chad Lynde (Ar t ) ,  the show c loses Feb.  2 k .  Admiss ion Is  f ree.  Ar t  
Gal lery  hours are 9  a.m.  to  k p.m. ,  Monday through Fr iday.  Specia l  hours may be 
ar ranged by request .  
CM ^TATF NPWi Now Cal  s ta te ,  San Bernard ino news is  now appear ing on two 
cable te lev is ion s ta t ions.  F ie ld  Cablev is ion in  Redlands 
ON CABLE TELEVISION 3^^ L iber ty  CabU in  San Bernard ino.  
F ie ld  Cablev is ion 's  Channel  36 reaches 12,000 homes in  the Redlands area.  L iber ty  
Cable reaches 12,000 homes In  nor thern San Bernard ino.  The typed messages are 
broadcast  on Channel  Premium 8 o f  L iber ty  Cable.  
Taped by Audio V isual  Serv ices,  in format ion appear ing on the two channels  is  changed 
the f i rs t  o f  each month.  Persons wish ing to  get  adequate a i r  t ime for  the i r  events  
should submi t  the in format ion a month in  advance to  the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice.  
ITALIAN WOODCUT BLOCKS Thi r ty-n ine I ta l ian woodcut  b locks dat ing f rom the 
_ -  ,  15th to  the 19th centur ies are featured in  a f ree ex-
DISPLAYED IN LIBRARY hlb l t  in  the Pfau L ibrary  through Feb.  18, The wood­
cut  b locks,  remnants  o f  pr in ters '  s tocks o f  i l lus t ra­
t ions and ornaments found in  the Pal lazzo PIo in  Capr i ,  I ta ly ,  are on loan f rom the 
Frank V.  de Bel l is  Col lect ion housed a t  San Franc isco State Univers i ty .  
Pr in ts  made f rom the b locks a lso are exh ib i ted,  as are a number  o f  rare 15th through 
17th century  vo lumes conta in ing outs tanding examples o f  woodcut  i l lus t ra t ion.  Among 
the few b locks that  can be pos i t ive ly  dated is  a por t ra i t  o f  the ar t is t  Mar lo t to  
A lber t ine l l i ,  which appears In  the f i rs t  i l lus t ra ted ed i t ion (1568)  o f  Vasar i 's  
"L ives o f  the Ar t is ts . "  
'GERMANY: KEY TO EUROPE '  "Germany:  Key to  Europe,"  a  f i lm narrated by 
^  Kenneth Richter ,  d is t inguished Amer ican f i lm 
r ILM oHOWN JANi  IZ j  1 /  lecturer ,  w i l l  be shown f ree at  k  p.m. ,  Wednes­
day,  Jan.  12,  and 6  p .m. ,  Monday,  Jan,  17,  in  
PL 500.  Th is  80-minute co lor  f i lm is  sponsored 
by the German Club.  In format ion is  ava i lab le  f rom Miranda Munson (Fore ign Lan­
guages)  ,  the c l  ub adv isor ,  Ext .  7^^5.  
DR. SANCHEZ TO COORDINATE Or.  Gi lber t  Sanchez has jo ined Cal  s ta te ,  San 
STUDENT AFFIRMATIVE ACTION Bernard ino as coord inator  o f  the s tudent  Af f i rma­
t ive Act ion Program. Dr .  Sanchez ho lds a B.A.  In  
Spanish l i terature f rom USC and Ed.D.  In  educa­
t ional  admin is t ra t ion f rom the Univers i ty  o f  Massachuset ts  a t  Amherst .  
Prev ious to  h is  appointment  here,  he was professor  o f  educat ion a t  San Diego State.  
He a lso taught  a t  SUNY in  Albany,  New York Univers i ty  and Amer ican Univers i ty  In  
Washington, .  D.C.  His  teaching areas had been educat ional  admin is t ra t ion,  labor  re la­
t ions and b i l ingual  educat ion.  
Whi le  In  Washington,  D.C. ,  Dr .  Sanchez was a  labor  organizat ion admin is t ra tor  o f  the 
Nat ional  Educat ion Assn.  and spec ia l  ass is tant  to  the secretary  o f  the Depar tment  o f  
Heal th ,  Educat ion and Wel fare.  
Through out reach,  re tent ion and educat ional  enhancement  pro jects ,  the s ta te- funded 
Student  Af f i rmat ive Act ion Program Is  des igned to  Increase the number  o f  s tudents  f rom 
underrepresented e thn ic  groups who enter  co l lege and go on to  graduate school  and pro­
fess ional  pos i t ions.  
INTERNATIONAL STUDY students  in terested in  s tudy ing under  the CSU In ter -
PROGRAM MEETING JAN 11 nat ional  programs are Inv i ted to  a f ree In format ional  
meet ing a t  noon,  Tuesday,  Jan.  11,  In  PL 2 l \ ] .  
Pstr ic la  McFel l ,  In ternat ional  programs representa­
t ive f rom the Chancel lor 's  Of f ice,  w i l l  speak about  appl icat ion procedures,  requi re­
ments and costs ,  as wel l  as the ar ray o f  subjects  o f fered overseas.  Par t  o f  the pro­
gram w i l l  be a .s l ide presentat ion o f  the educat ional  centers  In  15 countr ies.  
'EVENING SERVICES OFFICE '  The Eveni  ng Serv ices Of f ice is  now ca l led the 
Now 'EVENING OFFICE '  Evening o f f ice.  Located in  PL 107,  the o f f ice Is  
open dur ing the regular  academic year  to  ass is t  
evening s tudents  wi th  many o f  the serv ices usual ly  
o f fered dur ing the day.  The o f f ice Is  open f rom 5«^5 to  8:30 p.m.  Monday-Thursday.  
SCHOOL OF ADMINISTRATION students ,  facu l ty  and s ta f f  in  the school  o f  Admln ls-
^PAMCNOC AMMIIAI  Qr»r - T A I  t ra t lon are Inv i ted to  the school 's  annual  mid-year  SPONSORS HNNUAL SOCIAL ^^.30 Wednesday,  Jan.  19,  
In  the Mul t ipurpose Room o f  the Student  Union.  The 
School  o f  Admin is t ra t ion is  sponsor ing th is  f ree luncheon event .  Reservat ions are 
necessary and may be made by ca l l ing Jenni fer  McMul len (Admin is t ra t ion) ,  Ext .  7531,  by 
Thursday,  Jan.  13.  
The Cal i forn ia  State Col lege,  San Bernard ino BULLETIN Is  publ ished 
Fr idays by the Publ ic  Af fa i rs  Of f ice,  AD 117,  extens ion 7558.  I  terns 
for  publ icat ion should be rece ived In  wr i t ing by noon Tuesday.  
Edna Ste lnman,  D i rector  o f  Publ ic  Af fa i rs  
E d i t or  . . . .  J i l l  Scanlan Calendar  I terns . . . .  Ruth Moran 
Pr in ted in  the Dupl icat ing Center  
Volume 18 No. 18 
"what's 
happening 
c l  t  
FRIDAY, January 7  
8 :30 a.m.-^ :30 p.m.  
9 :00 a.m.  
SATURDAY, January 8  
8 :15 p.m.  
SUNDAY, January 9  
11:00 a.m.  
6 :30 p.m.  
8 :00 p.m.  
MONDAY, January 10 
Noon 
4 :00 p.m.  
4 :00 p.m.  
TUESDAY, January 11 
10:00 a.m.  
Noon 
Noon 
3 :00 p.m.  
3 :30 & 5 :00 p.m.  
4 :00 p.m.  
WEDNESDAY, January 12 
10:00 a.m.  
Noon 
Noon 
4 :00 p.m.  
4 :00 p.m.  
6 :30 p.m.  
6 :45 p.m.  
7 :30 p.m.  
THURSDAY, January 13 
10:00 a.m.  
Noon 
IS 
Noon 
3:00 
3:00 
3:30 
7:30 
m.  
m.  
5 :00 p.m.  
m.  
9 :00 p.m.  
FRIDAY,  January 14 
8 :30 a.m.  
3 :00-7:00 p.m.  
7 :00 p.m.  
Account ing Assoc ia t ion t ra in ing sess ion 
Elementary  s tudent  teachers or ientat ion 
Wor ld  Music  f rom San Diego State 
Newman Club mass 
Serrano V i l lage Dorm enter ta iner  
E l izabeth Mannion,  mezzo-soprano 
Newman Club meet ing 
F ie ldwork or ientat ion (Educat ion)  
E l izabeth Mannion masterc lass 
Newman Club 
LDSSA meet ing 
Gay and Lesbian Union meet ing 
Facul ty  Senate meet ing 
Jazzerc ize 
Specia l  educat ion f ie ldwork meet ing 
LAST DAY TO ADD CLASSES 
Newman Club 
Convocat ion 
Shalom Club meet ing 
F i lm "Germany—Key to  Europe"  
Newman Club 
Shalom Club speaker  
Vol leybal l  Club 
Shalom Club 
Newman Club 
Market ing Club meet ing 
LDSSA meet i  ng 
Learn ing Center  Seminar  
Credent ia l  candidates adv isement  
Jazzerc ize 
Woodpushers Chess Club 
Shalom Club dance 
Account ing Assoc ia t ion t ra in ing sess ion 
Assoc ia ted Students  bowl ing par ty  
Ar t  Show opening recept ion 
PL 500 South 
PL 500 Nor th  
Rec i ta l  Hal l  
C 219 
S.U.  Lounge 
Reci ta l  Hal l  
S.U.  Mtg.  Rowi  
PL 500 Nor th  
Rec i ta l  Hal l  
S.U.  Mtg.  Root  
C 219 
S.U.  Mtg.  Rooni j  
PL 500 South i  
SUMP Room 
PL 500 Nor th  
S.U.  Mtg.  R 
Rec i ta l  Hal  
C 219 
PL 500 Nor th  )  
S.U.  Mtg.  Rooj '  
SUMP Room I 
I 
Gym 
S.U.  Senate R( 
S .U.  Mtg.  Roo 
PL 500 South 
C 219 
PL 39 
PL 500 Nor th  
SUMP Room 
S.U.  Mtg.  Roa 
SUMP Room 
PL 500 South 
Del  Rosa Bowl  
Ar t  Gal lery  
